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-Gold closed iu New York, Saturday, at 354
a35*.
-Cotton was finn, with Bales of2200 bales at

25 eenie, closing with refusals to sell undor 4
advance.
-In Liverpool cotton was quiet, with çalcs

of 10,000 bales. Uplands 10$ ; Orleans lld.
-Tho Unitod States annually exports nearly

50,000,600 tons of cheese.
-The Chinese Embassy ia expected to ar¬

rive in Paris by Christmas.
-The St. Paul Dispatch, in speaking of thc

ballet girls of the "Whito Fawn," says they
»vere "barefooted up to tho neck."
-Edmonia Lewis (colored) has received aa

order atSome from Prince George ef Prussia
to execute a statue of Clio (white).
-A package of $6000 in Confederate notes

was eold at auction in Savan ut h on tho 1st
instant for one dollar.
-The Germans in Chicago gave Janauschek

a public reception and a wreath of indclliblo
laurel on Saturday ovening.
-George Francis Train, it is 6aid, posts so

many lottors in his British prison that thc

warden calls him "thc mail train."
-Madame Patii-Caux, after having sung so

many other people's songs, it is now said bas
composed ono tor herself.
-A statue of James Watt, eight f«"et threo

inches in height, and executed in Sicilian
marble, has bsen erected in Birmingham. Eng¬
land.
-The Southern Hotel, bettor known, per¬

haps, as tbe Lafargo House, oa Broadway,
New York, was sold recently, in sections, real¬
izing thc agcrcgate sum of $3G9,000.
-Queen Victoria's subjects in Groat Britain

number now plump thirty million-England
twenty-one, Scotland mon: than three, Ireland
more than live millions.
-Tho latest version of the Menken's d ath

comes, at this lato day, from .Anna Cora
Riteai?, who says b r disease was caused by
the strap with which ehe was bound to thc
horse as "Mazeppa."
-A London paper, spcakiug of Jeff Davis'

presenco at a horso race, mentions that by a

curious coincidence bo witnessed thc success i

of a horso named after a "funner enemy of

his, President Lincoln." j
-Evening scheols of art, fifty in number,

-with upwards of foar thousand pupils, aro

maintained in Paris. Prizes for proficiency aro 1

given by tho municipal authorities, and, where
the skill of the pupil is very remarkable, rc- «

wards arc bestowed by the Emperor.
-Thc roport in iefaronce to tho distribution

-of bribes to securo the ratification of the treaty .

for tho purchase of Alaska is still in vigorous
circoJation. The sum of $300,000, it i3 insisted, '

was paid to a banker in Washington, and the 1

«orrespondonts of tho prominent papers of thc 1

country aro assorte! to have roceived amounts 1
varying between $2500 and $25,000. ]
-Early yesterday morning a fire broke out. {

in Savannah, in th« rang« of bmldings at the (

extreme end of Mill-street, in that portion of
(

tho city known as Yamacr&w. There wa3 a

stiff broeze blowing at th« time, and the fiamos 1

spread with alarming rapidity, destroying the 1

entire range in a very short time. The tiro 1

communicated to a tenement opposite, and the ]
occupants barely bad tim« to save their effects (

ere the houses war« destroyed.
A Washington letter ia the Baltimore San (

says: "Tho wager of a cool thousand dollars
was m ado by a tuan that he con ld name the (

Cabinet Of the incoming administration. Arti- '

clea were signed and the money deposited in \

the safe of a leading hotel. Thc betting slato, ]
as made np, is as follows: Secretary of State, ,
Edwin M. Stanton; Secretary of the Treasury, (
Senator Morton; Ssoretary of War, General J.
M. Schofield; Secretary of the Navy, Admiral '

Porter; Secretary of the Interior, Senator Con- 3

ness; Postmaster-General, Horace Greeley; 1

and Attorney-General, Matt. H. Carpenter. 1
-The Consistory for the creation of Cardi- |

nais, which was to have been hold iu Romo in
December, is deferred till next March. The
Pope will then confer the purplo on ten i re¬
lates at once, chus filling all tho vacancies in
the Sacred College, which he desire3 to seo !

complete for tho Ocumenical Council. Thé hat
will be bestowed on Monsignor do Merode, ia

spite of Cardinal Antonelli's opposition, and Lis
post of grand almoner will be iiven to TtlÖQSlg-
nor Talbot de Malahide. On tho samo oceasiou
the Pope will restore thc Roman Catholic
hierarchy of Scotland, establishing a primate
at Glasgow; and confer the cardinal's hat on

Archbishop Manning. p*,
-Russia perseveres with her Russification

of Poland. The other day a smith, who had
established a new Gretna Green at Sofipol,
marrying each couples as would not submit to
the solemnization of their union in Russia,
was sent to Siberia, while tho mau he bad
married were enrolled into the army and the
marriages wer« declared illegal. In liko man¬
nerbaptisms of ohildren had to bc enfsrjed with
armr-d authority, since the peasants do not be¬
lieve ¿a tho efficacy of tho act when accompa¬
nied by Russian words. The Catholic iuhabi-
canta of the Grodno and Kovno Districts aro

now escorted to ohurch by tho soldiery aud
the pw.ice; they refuse to go of their own ac-

oord, objecting to the new language introduced
into the worship. i

-There is no court in England now. Tho
people hear of the Queen from day to day in a

line or two, which is revised by her and bent
lo the newspapers ; but it only records nor

morning walks, her Sunday visits to church,
and thc occasional arrival ol' a foreign priuco
nr a distinguished subject. Of balls, parties
and patherings, not a word. Few individuals
in even tho middle classes load so retired a

life, London is shunned, and no incidout re¬

calls the existence of thc Queen to mind. The
Prince of Wales is on a continental tour, and
the Duke of Edinburgh, the uext of the sons.

Is on a voyage round the world. Practically,
Spun and England are alike in this respect.
The discontent which was once so bitterly ex¬

pressed has given way to inoiffercDcc, but it is
by no means clear that the change is lavorable
for royalty.
-Commodore Meade was brought before

Judgo Sutherland last Wednesday, on a writ of
habeas corpus directed to tüc keeper of the
Bloemmgdale Insane Asylum. Thc Commo-
&ore recognized several old friends, tho Judr;c
among others, and oondnctod himself very ra¬

tionally during tho examination that ensued,
He occupied a seat next to tho Judge, and part
of thc examination consisted of a conversation
between the two, carried on in a low tono, dur-
iog which Judge Sutherland narrowly watched
4he movementa and [expressions of the alleged

insane Commodore. This interview resull
in a discbarge. Judge Sutherland held tba
would not do to regard "uncontrolled or i

controllable passion as lunacy." Sonio dcgi
of passion, or even frenzy, was natural wh<
the members of a family acted in contempt
the authority and wishes of the husband a

father. The Tribune, in its comments up
the affair, says that "Commodore Meado seei
" to be a victim of the new commandmcni
" 'Parents honor your children, lest they se

"you to a lunatic asylum,' and 'Hu3ban
"obey your wives, lest they confiscate yo
" property,'which ha3 superseded the forrr
" doctrine."
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CASH IN ADVANCE.-On and after to-morro'

the 15th instant, the paymont of sub3criptioi
in advance by all thc subscribers of Ti

NEWS will bo rigidly enforced, and the pap
will not be sont to any ono unless it has bee

paid for. To this rule thoro will be no exce]
tion.
Persons whose stay in the city is to bc s'ioi

or who for any other roasou may not bo di

posod to pay thc subscription in advance, cn

avail themselves of our weekly delivery ac

collection Bystom, and receive tho paper at tl

rate of fifteen couts'a week.

Past, Present aAa Future.

lu these days, JEâop'6 fable of the wo'
and the lamb is receiving a thousand appli
cations. The Southern armies, when th
war ended, disbanded and went quietl,
home. The Southern people, oppressed b,
the general bankruptcy and threatens
with starvation, resorted to tho arts o

peace. The Southern Legislatures appliet
to the President of the United States ti

know what they must do in order to satiafj
the demands of the triumphant North, am

did what he required. They sacrifioec
thousands of millions for peace, only to b<
denounced as rebels still.
And ever since they have borne humilia

lion upon humiliation. They have seei

their best men disfranchised and tome ol
then driven out of the country. They havi
boen oppressed by worthless adventurers,

by colîon agents like Callicctf, and by Gene'
rals like Sickles and Butler. They have
had contracts made l'or them and taxes im¬

posed upon them by aliens, renegades and
menials. Their property has been rendered
well-nigh worthless. Taoir pride has beeii

trampled under foot. Realizing the pre¬
dicted fato of Egypt, they have been sacri¬
ficed to the ambition of thc meanest of thc
human race. Yet nothing bu! new slanders
liavr been the reward of a people who havo
;ndured so patiently and so long. They
ire criminals, simply hecause they do not

ivillingly.yea thankfully, accept debasement
iud ruin.
Tho Republican organs industriously

nanufacture history for us, and carefully
:onceal from the Northern public the nature

>f the coi'flict in which thc people of these
Slates are engaged. In questions of gone-
?al politics we have very little interest.
Ye have no personal objection to Grant as

?resident. Wc trust that his great execu-

ive ability may secure to the country an

tfficient, economical and peaceful adminis-
ration. We cherish no hostility to Gover-
îor Scott, who, notwithstanding his present
imitation with the Republican party r.nd
lia former connection with thc Freedmen's

Sureau, has displayed a commendable mod-
.ration and public rpirit in the discharge
>f the duties of his high office. Nor, on

,he other hand, do we approve the efforts
>f evil-disposed persons to disturb the es-

ablished order of tho Stato. Wc look
ivith unalloyed indignation upon Ku-Klux-
Klans and all such bodies of conspirators
ind assassins. Tho race which will rule
;his great, rich country will rule it by
policy, by intellect, by heroic and self-sac
rificing resohe, not by the bullet or the

nidnight torch. No man and no party can

ielp us which propose for our acceptance
the philosophy of despair.
There are two things especially which

tho Southern people need to attend to, and
thc whole couutry is interested in their
success. The first is the purity of thc local
government. Wc S*nuot afford to be ruled

by meu who have uo interest in our social
welfare, who, on tho contrary, are seeking
lo effect a general demoralization. We can¬

not afford to bo taxed by men who them¬
selves pay no taxes. We cannot be ruled

byan ignorant or inimical eelf-will. We
îannot submit cheerfully to any sovereignty,
military or civil, which will not guarautee
the security of person and of property, or

permit us to maintain our civilization.
While our political traditions and a just
consciousness of what wc are able to con¬

tribute to thc wclfave of tho country will

prevent us from relapsing into indifference
in regard to public affairs, wc cannot, just
Qow, exert any direct influence upon them
At home, in the bo?om of our own society,
those clements conflict, a control over which
is the first requisite to our liberty and pres-
perity. Under our feet, and not in cloud-
land, Í3 the ground OM which we must begin
to rebuild.
Another requisite is industrial restora¬

tion. The resourco.-) of the S'.ate are abun¬
dant. The recuperative energy of cur peo¬
ple is wonderful. Their patient fortitude
and even hopefulness n< calamity, and that
noble self-consciousaces which no disaster
or humiliation have yet d.-graded, already
add new lustre to the heroic annals of the
State. This country ia ours-a magnificent
heritage which we must not, ciuaot, will
not, resign to baibarism and desolation.
Like tho wine in certain favored regions ol

Europe, our blood is linourcd by the soil.
Honorable industry, thoughtful, cheeriul
adventure, uses of fertile arts anJ sciences,
hospitality to immigrant wealth and sinews,
all commercial enlargements and llaancial

improvements and industrial applications
within our power-are sacred duties now,
filial duties to her who has nursed us on her
bosom, and whom in our hearts we bear.
Whet, the outer walls of a oily are taken,

the city is yet safe if thc central fortress,
which commands all the others, remains in
the hands of the defenders. And we are

safe, if we refuse to surrender the soil and
the municipalities of South Carolina.

Thc Cold Weather and the Poor.

The recent pppeal of THE NEWS in be¬
half of the good work undertaken by thc

indefatigable ladies of the Fuel Society,
seconded, as it was, by the chilling and un¬

mistakable presence of Jack Frost, has, we

are glad to say, not fallen entirely unheeded.
One generous gentleman-who by-the-by,
is not by any means among the richest of

our citizens-has promptly come forward
and handed us an order for several cords of

wood to be placed at the disposal of the

Fuel Society. Who will be the first to imi¬
tate this noble example ? People of Charles¬
ton, ycu who gather cosily around your
firesides in comfortable homes, and make

ready for the Christmas time, think of the

hundreds-many of them reduced from
ease and affluence-who, right here in your
own city, are daily and nightly shivering
in cheerless rooms, without a spark of fire

to warm themselves or their little one?, and
hasten, in thia bitter weather, to do your
part, be it ever so small, towards relieving
their sufferings.

A CONVENTION is in session at Macon, Ga.
composed of representatives of thc agricultu¬
ral, manufacturing, mining and other industri¬
al pursuits, for the purpose of advancing and
developing thc priclical interests of the State:
anddevisitig apian to promoto immigration
from thc Northein States and Eu, ope.

THE LYNCHING AFFAIR, referred to in our tele¬
graphic columns, is likely to become thc sub¬
ject of international discussion. Two of thc

persona hung had been brought from Canada
ander thc extradition laws, thc United States
dovernmont pledging themselves to return

them iuitafety if acquitted.

THIS rs WHAT a Grant paper 6ays: "The
Fortieth Congress is not up lo tho mark of re¬

trenchment and reform. Its record is a budget
)f blunders, extravagances, proflbae'es and
:orruptions; but the Forty-first Congress,
.Vilich meots on the 4th ol' March may perhaps
JO fruitful cf bettor things, from tho hints and
.ecommendations of President Graut."

THE NATION very sensibly protests against
;ho habit which thc magazine publishers havo

:rept into, of getting ont their numbers scve-

:al weeks in advance of che dale upon their
¡Overa. The practice seems to have sprung
'rom the greediness of somebody who Magín
:o got his magazine inlo tho market a few days
n advauce of its rival?, to got tho cream of tho
ransient trade. Next month everybody else
ollowcd suit; and, nob to be caught napping,
.he different publishers are constantly striving
o get out every month's number a few days or

jours earlier than its predecessor. Tho result
a that wo have our January Galaxy or narper
¡arly in December; and nobody knows precisc-
y when to exocet them.

BISHOP TAIT, who has just been promoted
rom thc Soe of London to tho Primacy of
England, is a mau who is liked by all parties
u the church except tho ultra-Erangclicals,
jut who can bo chimed neither by the High,
he Low, nor the Broad Church parlies. He
lefonded thc anthon ol'"Essays and Reviews" j
rom tho bitter persecution which their oppo-
icnts aroused against them, bub ho does not

iccopt thc rationalistic theories of Professor
rowett, or the heterodox vio<ies of Dr. Mauiico.
Io li33 reoognized tho legal rights of Bishop
Colenso, though ho has privately urg-d hun to
estell his bishopric for thc sake of tho peaco or

hecharch; and has publicly expressed h:a
onvictiou that the church ought to bc large
monga and liberal enough to contain both the

?useyites and tho Broad Church Liberals. It
s thcroloio probable that, as Archbishop of
Canterbury, bia iufltiouoc will protect the Ritu-
ilists from the attacks of the Evangelicals, and
he Broad Church party from tho hostility of
tither. He is universally respe: tod for his
toniest and active philanthropy.

/ot Sole.
A TTENTIO* : CAPITA LISTS.-P O II
¿X. SALI'. Three Thousand ¿cres cf the finest
JUXTON LANDS in the State-, also well adapted to
ora, and haring bottoms suitable for nice. J beac
jnda ar« locate m tbe heart of .-uniter Couuty, and
.omMuo advantages which can scarcely bs lound
llscwncro in tho -culb. rhey a-e sanely land.«, with
jlay sub-soil, aud therefore productive and higlily
:etenttvo ol manures, winle thoy are easily cult!va¬
led. 'Iboy aro certain laads because free from over¬
low, and they aro exempt ironi all malarial influ-
mees, having a climate equal to Aiken, and water
Mjual to timo: the mountains, 'ibey arc flvo miles
hst mt from tho Bradford Spring;;, lormsrly a sum¬
ner resort of groat celebrity. Tho society cf thc
leigbborhood acknowledges no superior anywhere.
I'heroarc about a thonsauri or twelve hundred arre*
lt cleared land on tho tract, somo of which bas bcoa
rented at live dollars per acre rince tho war. liic
'c-maindcr .a liucly limuored woodland, which would
iiipi ly the raw material for'w > steam fw afilia tor
.he ut-xt twootv years. I will soil a Water Mill Seat
¡»itu tho ab vc propel ty it desired, lo a capitalist
?r company wishing to conduct planting operations
na a laige scale, or io e;tabl th nianulactnrcs nfany
linn, the oppcrtcsily offered for Investment i a

.arc one. 'Ihc: c i3 a 1. rue frame 1 Uara ami Wag »II

.ibed on liie premisos, with largo forage lofts, nine
aruc frame:! lab a cr « cabins ;._: ;! ch-*), wi:h roc;;

:himneys, ccveraI ici;r cabius ¡i'^o and Iramed ¡.in
10U--P. \c-y larKc, »od fran.cd mili U use. Per» n-

wishiau'to inspect the ptomisos caj leave ilio rail-
(.u.l at Slimier, Mayville or Lynchburg, ou lb Wü-
ninjtou and Manchester Ileaa, >.r Claremont or

Sauden, <>n ihe Camden Branch Hoad.
F< r tere ? and farther p irticulars apply to thc sub¬

scriber o i ti e premises, or through Lis r. stall] e t
nethnic villi, s. C. Tules wid bo mada uaexcep-
Jonablc.

Aun r.iu KALI:.
Several UCILDINU l.oi.- in the heart oí the Town
i-uiiitrr, now tl"' Ktcktcat busiucss mart ia the

?ítalo, cf cr Chirle. : .1", Columbia not ixcepteii.
Huso L/.ts measure thirty-ûvo ice.' frmt on M ila-
troct, by two hundred uud twenty-fjur f, c: deep,
md aro opperi c thc Courthouse.
DecemberU :rn\fö tV. tl. KENNEDY.

TO MANlilTACTUltSKS.-PHIS NA MO,
that property known aa i¿o KALMIA MILL-,

dtoated in ligciieiii District, s. U , où tho South
Carolina itailroad ubont e i:'it mile* from August:,
3a, consisting oí F.VTUKY bl'H.DiNGs, ton
thousand and eighty IUHOSTLK SPINDLES, with
prep :rati 'U for about loar th assad spradl< s. Alar.,
i quantity of PAP2« MACHINIRY. All ol thu
iborc machinery i-; n w. and on the premises over
rixly COITAGE AKio AENEMENÏ . :0C -1 :S. SAW
AND PI,*KIN(i MILL, and MACHINE ML1P. to-

;"t!:cr with tko Water Pow r and four thousand
twa uudre sad Ciiy-niiieucrc.' of Land.
For farther particulars, apuiy to

tl. tu FOSTER,
O.. ifcepivmUes;

Or by letter to <* agosta, e.a.. \Uo. F. < OCX. -.u-

rasla, tia.. VT. .'. i.ASr.i. Y na. n and IO
SV'Idtc-rirect, Kew Yo.k i:ith9 Dcccmlv.-H

ÍJUíll BA MC, TWO VIXKLY BliKU
; and well-broken FOIHTKO. Foi- ncrrfcnlan

ind priesa, LI! .'re.-s Lock ¡-.os. No. 0..'. Uharlc-lon.
Di-ccmb.-r ii ii

Î" AîïliS.-DWSUtAIilriB PiJIM'A'. i-;.\S
j and small farm LANiJS for s:l»> witina the

MI i\ undugB of Charleston, S. C.
AI-S.-l.

3 -0 aoio-i of PINn liAMl at 52 per oem on lue
îoulti Caroluia Iiailmad

.'mj^iivetl cn V I'l'.fl'KUl Y for Ral; at prices
'rom "¿4M and upwjr.,s Ajio'y u»

JH1UHU0M Si C O.,
No. li I)road-!>t.-e*\ Uharlo^lon, S. C.

r*iX>mbor ll £mw4*

?úüf6íiartui.
rnnic lieu wieST Pi«MA!jia coi*.
J. LËGM-Tuts ia oae ol (he moat Boorisbing ia-
ititntiou^ i i the Piata. Pupi'j roc;iv».i at any imo,
iud ch'irgud from tba time ot cn sung.

luition, inclttiiug Latia and kFrench, Î4 per
noath.
Hoarding, inoludiog Fool and Washing, $11 SO per
nrntt), J. s. liuNNKB.
Dccombcr H mUi3mo President.

llcmoottis.
DH. J. S. tl 'TOIIMILI. HAS K KNOVED

his office and rcsldonre to the SOUTHEAST
:OKNLB CF KINO AND JOHN STUEU IS.
Novombcr 2

Sfl)ieï)ûiu Schnapps.
OFHÛE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE. )

Sole Impôt ter of the Schiedam Aromatic Schna})ps, 1
Mo 39 Beaver-street. [

KEW Yonx, Novvmucr U. 18G8. J
To thc People of thc southern States :

WHEN THE PURE MEDICIN AL RESTORATIVF,
now so widely l;no»u ns WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCäNAPPS, was in reduced into the world under
die endorsement of four thousand loading member?
of the medical procession some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape th» penalty attached to all oew and useful

preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest it

with strongest possiblo safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to icndorull attempts to rirate it diffi¬

cult HUI! dangerous. It wa1» submitted to distin¬

guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them thc purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having boen thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article wer.» forwarded to ten thousand

physicians, including all tho leading practitioners in

the United States, for purposes ol experiment. A

circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and a

report of (Le result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of thc most eminent medical nun in

the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of

tho article were unauiraously favorable. Such

preparation, they said, had lons been wanted by
the p'-otession, a* no reliance could be placed on tho

ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which wcro

moro or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for

medical purpose*. The peculiar excellence and

strength of the ei of juniper, which formed ono of

lue priuc-ipal ingredients of tho Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed rharacter of the alcoholic ele¬

ment. give It, In the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬

lant as a diurcie, Unie and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of thc highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of the

schnapps, as on? of thc guarantee* of its genuine-
nc«s. Other precautions against fraud were Uso

adopted; a patent was obtained for the article, tne
label waa copyrighted, ajae simile ot thc proprietor's
autograph signature wa3 attached to each label and

cover, his name and that of the preparation were cm-
hosscd on thc bottles, and thc corko were scaled with
his private seal. No article had over been sold in

this country under the name of Schnapps prior to

thc inrroductiou of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, in 1351; and the label waa deposited, as

his trade mark, in the United States District Court

for the Southorn District of New York during that

year.
.

It might be supposed by pcrsous una quain'od
with the d iring charaetcr of thc pira'.cs who prey

upon tho reputation ot honorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash nuder their name, that tho pro¬
tections sa carefully thrown around theso Schnapps
would have precluded the introductions and salo of

counterfeits. They seem, however, only to have
slimula'cd the rapacity of impostor*. Tho trade
mark ot th proprietor lins boon stolen; the indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alon?
received from the medical profession has heeti

claimed hy mendacious humbugs; his labels aud
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬

phrased, hi-» circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, siter disposing of tho genuine
contents ol' his bott'c*. have Oiled Hiern up with
common gin, the most deleterious of all liquors, and
thus made his name ana bri nd a cover for poison.
Tho public, thc met'.ieal profession and the sick.

Tor whom tho Schiedam Aroni.tie Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, aro eqnally intereste with thc

proprietär in tin-deice: 10.1 and suppression of these
nefarious piactices. The genuine a-.ticlc, niauuiac-

turcd at tho cstab'i.-ihuicnl of tho undesigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is dis:ii:ed fro-n a harley of iho
5ucst quality, and flavored with an Csseutial extract
iftho berry of thc Italian jut'lper, of um quailed pu¬
rity. Dy a proce-s unknown in the preparation of

my other li«yior. it is heed from every acrimonious
md corro-i\e clament.
Complaints have boen ro.-elvcd from tho leading

ahys'cians and families ia thc Southern States of

.hf sale of cheap imitations of tho Schiedam Aro¬

matic Schnapps in those martie's; and travellers,
¡vi:o are in Hie habit ol tisiug it a? an antidote to tho
liaueful intlueucc of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that rhcap gin, put up ia Schiedam bottles, la
avqtiently palmed otr upon tho unwary. Tho
?goûts of thc undersigned have bcon requested to

instituto inquiries ou the si bject, an l to furwaid to

aim tho names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to bc engaged in thc atro-.iuus Kystom of de-op¬
tion. In conclusion, tho undersigned would say ihat
tic haH produced, from uudcr the hands of the mo.-t

listiugui-hcu men of scicntc in America, proofs un
answerable, of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
tic uni expended many thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees and pufe^uards, which
lie designed should protect tho pnblic and himself
against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it
to bc the only liquor in tho world that can be uni¬

formly dependod upon ai unadulterated; that ho has

challenged invcidigafisu, aualysis, comparison and

urperimeat iu all its foran; and from every ordeal
tb. preparation whi h bears his name, Kcal and trade

mark, hes como oil' triumpiiant. He, therefore, feels
it a duly bc OiVes to his .'ollow-rit:z na generally, to

tho medical proles-din and tho sick, to denounce
iud expose the charlatans ubo couuierlcit these evi-
acacie* oi identity, and he calls upon the prices and
tho j ublic to aid him ia his clfcrts lo reined)- so great
iu evil.
Thc following letters aud certificates from thc

leading physicians and che mst ol this city will
[irovo to the read, r that all goods sold by too under¬

side 1 are all ihat they are reprc culed to be.
UDOLPIIO WOLFE.

I leo! bound to say, that I regard your Schnapp,
is being in every respect pre-eminently pure, ami
Scserviug ol medical patronage-. At all eveuU, it is
thc purest inasible article ol Holland ein. utrete-
torc unobtainable, ami aa such may bc safely pro¬
scribed Ly physicians.

DAVID I.. Mort', M. D,
Pharmacetilical Chemist, New York.

IO t isri-sTRERT, SEW Tout,]
November 21,1^7. J

L'J- Li-no WOLFE, f'sq.. Prient:
D;ar sir-l have matten chemical es iniimti >.i of

a sample of your Schiedam M-:inapes. «rilli tl>c in¬
tent of dolerin.uiug if »ny foreign or injurious nub-
stance bad been added to th- simple disii li d spirits.
Thooxiuniuatiou lias resulted m thu conclusion

that the sample contained nopoisoiio.'sor harmful
admixture, i have temi unable tu discover any
trace of the dcU-torious subslanoe* wich .ire cn>
ployed in the a-J ul te ration of liquors, I would not
hesitate ¡ouso myself or ta recommend tooth
tor medlelnal purposes, ¡he Schiedam Schnapps a-i

a J excellent and onobjectionablo variety ul gin.
Very rospocttuUy .. mirs,

¡si-ce*,) CHAS. A", SLELÏ, Chemist.

New YORK. NO. .1.1 CepAn-ariiECT. I
Nov«mi«er 30, 1807 j

I'ooipno Wows, Ksq., Present
Ij-ar sir-i Imo submitted to chemical anal)sis

two bottles ot "s'ebiodam schnapps." which I look
Irom a (rosh package in year bom.ot warehouse, mid
hud. UH bolorr, that the spirillions liquor ii Jreo

Iroui injurious bigredienu- or falsification; that it
lias the marks ot bung aged ami not recently pre¬
pared t.y ia. chaufcal admixture of alcohol and a:o-

inaiies.
iv. .pect/uuy, F.; En. V. MAYER,

i'bernfait.

NB« Von«. luest'ay, May 1.
UPOI.PIIO WOLFE MMJ.:

!)?? r air-i i).; «¡ult vf ,.uni Winos and Liquors
tor medicinal pnrpoecfl en >\ en \oo¿ felt by iii- pro-
icssiua. and thoo* ods of lives batu been "acrifíced
hy ibu uso ol adalicrM lvrdrles. I) linmn in mens,
and cn-1 diatsiM-su. Ute bride and iii rvcm, to rife
in Mus ct'uulrv, aro vcr.\- rare in Lun-pc, owing, iii a

great de. nw, to tho iif. ruaco ri ¡he pu itv of the
spirits rutd.
Wc b-ivt! teated the several artirlts imported and

sold hy uu. idoluelfug your '-ni. whl h you ee un¬

der ih- uauio of Aroniitiii! ttobieilain ^ebnapps, winch
wwconsid rjupth entitled u> tho high reputation ii
ha-< aeou-rci. & ibisceuulry; ...ul from your lora ex-

pu lone*! as a (bruigu import r, jour Mollled Wi-M«
and Liquor* should rare* w th tho same demand.
Wewi>old recommend you to appoint fi<>iaa oi tho

respectable qmihassrics In diuVrcut parts -f tn- city
a;-- agents for ilia sale of your Kran .jen uni Wines,
wnere die profession cati obtain the .-ame when
needed for medicinal purposes.
Wishiugyou success Ul .-mir m v. poterprter,

Wo remain, your obedient scrvaiits,
VALENTINE MOTT. 3M. lt., I n f.- ->r ol Surgery,

liuivt>r:d:.v Ucdical CoiloKe, Kc« Yo ii.
J. M. C.MtNOCHvN, M. D., I'iofWW ot Clinical

surgery. Snrg'-oii-ui I .biella the state Hospital,
ita, No. 14 ria*t Sixtcor.tii-strc-L

LEWH A. SAYUK, IL I:, No. TSiUrondway.
H P. t'E min«; M .n. Ko. Tin broadway.
JOSEPH WORSTHO, M. 1' No. I3fi Mnth-strccf.
NELSON STEELK, iL. 0 . No. .!" '.JleekeT-strcct.
JOHN O'REILLY, M. D.. No. ito Fourth sh eet.
Ü. I. R.VPHAEL. U Ü., Prof-sor oí the Principles

and Practica or surgery. Now York Me-dical Col¬
lege, Icc, No. 91 NlnUi-r.trrst, ard others.

Tho proprietor also offers for salo.

BOITLBD WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imperit_i and bottled by himself, expressly for me¬
dicinal uso. Rach Dotti- his hie certificate of its pu¬
rity. VDOLPUV WOLFE.
November II 3 mos

MEDICAL MiClETV OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF THIS SO¬
CIETY will be held This Day, at Twelve M.

December 14 J. S. BUIST, M. D.

JETHA STEAM PIKE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.

rTTflE THTRTY-NiNTB ANNIVERSARY MEETING
A ol' your Company will be hold This Swung, the
14tb instant, at your ball. Ciiceti-îtrcor, at half-past
Seven o'clock. A general at endauco is requested as
the Annual Election for OfDeern will take place.
N. li.-Ai I ide ihc 4th, sec'ien 2d will bc enforced.
By order. J. h. NIXON,
December l l Srcreary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF .STOCKHCLU-
ERS.

TEE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLM
EES of tee blue Ridge Railroad Companv will

be held in (ho Oily of Charleston. Friday, thc 18th
instant. A meeting of ihe Board of Director! will be
held thc day before.

By order ot'thc Boan!.
W. H D. GAILLARD.

December 14 4 Sceretaiy and Treasurer.

Pants.
"DOARX) WA .NTED.--PL .'.IN. COMFORT-
JL) ABLE board wanted for a small family, with
two uuiurnlsbcd rooius. Address "iilonoge,"
throuRh thc Pustofflce. 2* December 10

TTTA SfTED, A SITUATION AS CHABE¬
TT BEBMAID and lo asaist with fine washing.

Applv at No. 12 SMITH-SI BEET.
Decembrr 14 1*

WAS'l'ItD.A GENTLEMAN TO TEACH
from bftacn to twenly m:ilo children in tho

village of summerville, S. C, Ht: must be tally com¬
petent of Uaciiing ti c English branches of Educa¬
tion, together with Fi euch and tba Classics.
Apply to DR D. W. LAMB,
December 7 4mtb2 Chairman.

TTfA\TED, ONK THOUSAND BUSHELS
YT GOODLAH JE.SWS ET POTATOES. Enquire

at Mo. 52 STATE-STU<? ET. ROBr. LAWLESS.
December 12 2'

WANTED TO HIKE, TWO GOOD
RRICKLAiERS, logo in thecountiv. Apply

in CASEMENT OF THU STATU HANK, comer of
Broad and Etist Bay street*. Dewrabcr ll

WANTED, A SETTLED WOMAN TO
do general boujowork ','orasninll (an Hy. Ad¬

dress P. H. K" NEWS OD!C .. December 7

AGENTS WASJTEU.-S75 TO830O PEU
month, or a commission (rom which twice

that amount can be made by felling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY KKWING MA¬
CHIN E; price 518. i-or circulars and tonna, addrc-s
C. BOWEfS k CO., Nc. 020 South Third-str. ct,
Philadelphia, Pa. 3mo December 5

WA Ri T ICD.-I WANT A MA\ TO TAKE
thc AGENCY for Lloyd's Gn at Double Revolv¬

ing MAPS Ol' El ROPE AND AMERICA, with thc
4000 ccunly colored Map of the Uniiod Slates on tho
bnck, issued to-day, and necdol by every family,
rfchool aid library iu tho land, with patent reverses,
by which either map can bo throwu front Each Map
is C2 by Ci inches large, with ribbon binding and
doublc-.'aced rollers; c.ist i.li.0,000 iud Huco years'
labor. Price S3; worth S.'iO. A small capital will do
to start with. 610 a copv eau bo got ¡or these great
Mups, send for circular, termo, kc Twenty new

maps under way. J. T. LLOYD,
P.ist)flice Bo:: 122, Atlanta, Ga.

November 10 caa lino

WANTED, BOARD, FoR A GENTLE¬
MAN, wiro, three children md nurse. Will

require two rooms, and p'.ain, but substantial, .abie.
Address, st»Ung terms, kc, 'MLS,," Box No, 3-5,
Charleston, s. C. Noveneber :i

WA SI TP'.D, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, al iiuUlshcr*s rates.
CHARLES C. R1G71TEU,

April 21 Nn. lill Eing-strott
I Mll'hüYM»' NT OFFICE_SBRV \NTS
VJ can bo obtained by sptlteatw lo the "UNION

ll' "ME," troni » illili o'clock daily.
Servants can al-o lind places by application to tho

same pla' e, at thc same boura Inquire for thc Ma¬
tron, COMer Church aud Chalmers atroct
June l'J

TafANTED, EVEltVHODY TO SUB-
TY SCRIBE In tbs CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
ORARLES C. RIGUTER'S S.-lect Library of New
Hooks couloins ail of tho latest publications.

April 21 N-. ICI KING-STREET.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to wriio for flic pr ss, employment on

one or n.oro Literary Papen or Magasines, a:> a

Will 1ER Ol' SKETCHES, POETRY, kc. Address
Miss K. li. W., PoatoCicc, Charleston, s. c.
October 8

TO RENT. A NEAT TWO-AND-A-HALF
STORY HOL'SE, No. 2 Doughty-street Apply

at No. 4i2 KlNu, corner John-street
Noveuihcr 18 wfm

TIM) RENT, F ltOM FIRST .5ASIUAUY
1 next, iha*. DF.slRiB^R RK.-TDKNCE No. 119
Comisg'Sbeet. opposite st. Pant's Church, contain¬
ing »Ix uptight rooms, two attic*, pmiry, dressing
room and entern. Apply to 1. UKANGE SIMON*,
Commission Agent, 1'lanteis' and Mechanics' Bank.
rrcsrobcrG _«4
AVERY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART¬

MENTS to rent, with piazza and privato stalr-
ua«« attached. Tko reoir-t can be rented separately
it desired. Apply at No. 50 KINÜ-STKEBT. a few
doots below Tradd. tu'ha NOTember 17

TO RENT, THAT FINK TUREE AND
a half slory BRICK RE-IDENCE in Ansou-

street, one door south oíLauioi-s. For particulars,
applv at No. yo SOíTG'I Y-sTREET, or at THU OF¬
FICE.C* December 0

T'J ttKVT, OFFICES I* TIIK FltfE-
PROOF BUILDING, corner Chalmers and Meet¬

ing streets. A' ply ut OFFICE COUNTS COMMIS¬
SIONERS, Fac-proof Building,

i cc-rober 7

rpo RENT, A PJ AA O, IN GCOD ORDER.
JL Apply at THIS OFFICE October 28

rs'O 1SENT, A FINK GROCERY STA Si D,
J. willi fixtures complete! coiner Kin« aud cul¬
ford sin els. Terms moderate, apple at BERNARD
O'NFILL'S, Ko. 169 EAST HAY.
November 18 lino*

QT StA t'ED.ON SPNDAY LAST,A BLACK
O NEW FOUNDLAND POP, abant aix months
old, MiKWOis to Ibe name ..!' ''ROLL*." f Ulicral
ri ward w.ll li.: paid forliD recovery ai No s GREEN-
STREET. December H

Ci l HAY ED OH NT«»LWN, SUNDAY DH
O Puuday night, a E!ack anti l'an TKRRíElL .»

reward will be given far his rcrwory n application
Et No. M UA-EL-STUE./i. bulwouu -i .> an.l Kari
Hay a ne <. D eemb< r 8

LOST. A YELLOW ANDWHITE SET¬
TER PUP. eight mouths oldi had ou, when

lott, a leather collarwith a city bailee. AsidtaWe
reward will be paul for lu r letura to No. is BROAD,
or Ni». 7MEEILNO-STBEE r. Xovcub. r ,10

JOyr, rs MONDAY. NOVEMBER S3,
j ?Ladicá'GOLC WAI UH. double cose, while

Ince, with chain Hitachi d. Finder will pleat«! leave
thc same at THIS OFFICE, where a reward will bc
¡ ive.: ii required. NoTcmber28

îtiîiifcs in ponhrojitfo.
IAi THE DISTRICT fOURT OF : OK

UNITED STAES. FOB 'lilt: DlVTRlCl OF
sOUTU OAKOI.INA.-IN I UK MATTI R OF JOHM
T. MoCiiKNEIL, HANKBIIPT-IN BANK I: OP f-
CY.--To ail who n ll may concern; "i he an-lerrisui d
herein- gives unties of lils appointment as Assignes
or -JOHN i. dlo'.'ONNELL, tn Hi.: District d' Wil
liamsburg und -tate of South ('.'mliua. within saul
TMHlisti ¡et, who luis ben adj'li'gf! I il U.nkrup'.
npo' hi owu relitlou by ih Di-tnct Court of said
f;istrier. Unted Joly 7ih, 18**.

JUNIDa E. :-v*OTT.
Dee inner ll raS is i-'.oi.

rix;WHOM IT MAY I'ONI'EK*).-THK
2 uiidcrsignedbcrebyajvc-inotkool h:» i po'ut-

nicni isasMffliaeol o«TKN P. PI iz -I.MO.NS. In ihe
D strlet nf < narie .'un. an i Sta '»i South I'ero'iua.
irlihin «aid I Islrict, who basl ern »djnr'goda i'atiU-
rnpt upon Ms o*np"i¡.ion »ry the DLitrlct i'onrt i-f
«aid PiUrlct Dated the fwcif^iffil* day nf No« M-

U'r, imW. LOITS ,'lnl.AIN
November 00 tua

CojJiutncrníii» lluîîrr.
/ \t>}>;. KT \ BKSI! IP N O T 1 O E .-WI*:,

thc nadersigDOii, having termed a copartner¬
ship, iodate lr m December itt, 1SC8, under thc
Bile of HOLMES ft MAGîr.L. for tho tr-u-savscn of
a GENERALCOMMISSION î.u INES-, respectfnlly
solirit the; patronage ofour fi i rds and thc public.
OlU.u So a3East Bay, cjm.r Vsnderborst's Wbaif.

ALFRED HOLMES.
Decflober ll fmWj ROBERT J. MAGILL.

ßumkl
lî.lSK BILLS WANTED.

~S j" 1 ¿BEST MARKET PRICE QIVeN FOR HILLS
Xi. Ol-' iii': HANK OE IHE STATE (old issuet.

Z. H. OA ELS,
December 3 No. 4 Broad-street.

^yimt'R ¿i SON,

REAL ESTATE BECKERS 4 AUCTIONEERS,
No. 59 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

Borrow and loan money, attend to collection ol
rent-., and all manner or claims. *

July 13 mwiCfuo

Amusement.
Y A 1 Ä .

THE I AIR FOR TBE BENEFIT OF

THE "WIDO W S ' II 0 il E."
WILL BE OPENED CE THE BUILDING KNOWN AS

THE'"HOME," IN BROAD-STREET,
(NEAR TU! CITY PAPK),

TO-MORROWEVENING, DECEMBER lô,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK.

Kg- ADMITTANCE, 25 CENTS; CHU DREN, io
couts; Season Tickcls. 75 eula.
December 14

?pOSlTlVELY TIIKEg DAYS OJILY

AT HIEEilNlAN HALL.
iUonttay, Tuesday JIIHI We«Ii>cs<li»y, IÎÏ-

u'iuöa- :¿1, and 23.

Monday two Lerem at Three p. IL and liY.r'-nast
Soven P, M.; Tuesday and Wednesday ihre"

Levee at Eleven A. M. ind Three
and hali'-past Seven P. M.

GENERAL TO ?l THU M H
AND HIS

LITTLE PARTY!

GEN E D \ Ti IOM THUMB'S TROUPE, CONSISTING
of tho original and workUrenowned GENERAL TOM
THUMB and bis beautiiul ara accompUshed little
wife, Mrs. LAVINIA WAKBEN STRATIO.-, that
inimitable ppoeimon of wit, shill, agihtv and Ccmic
drollery, COMMODORENUT1 (kno MI as the t30,CM
Nutt), and his intended wife, the sweet little sprite
Miss MINNIE WARREN.

Ladies aud children aro considerately advised to
attend thc (>aij exhibition, and thus avoid tho crowd
and con'usioii ot the evening peribrmarcc.
ADMISSION 25 cents. Children um er len years

of ase, ir» conte. Reserved scats, CO cent?. Children
nuder ten years, 25 cents.

hEDDAVIS, Agent.
December 12

Ot) ^uDcrtiscmcnts.
O(WICK OF CAPTAIN OK POLICE,

MAIN GUARDHOUSE, Charle.-h«n S. C . De¬
cember l i, 18(13_Recovered by the Detectives, sun¬

dry articles . f I'LOIT'.tNG. TAUf.li AND BED
LINEN, BASKETS AND CLOCKS. Also, a lot of
POULTRY. Parties intero.-ted are requested to call
nt thc D-tec'.ivc Lill .e. C. li. SIGWALD.
December ll 6 Captain of Police.

TRIO DKLI.MiïtKM1 TAX-PAY* IOH S
JL NO I ICE.-CI l YTlU-iASUltY. December S, 1SÔ8.
Executions ou ;.ll unpaid 'Jax Returns for Real
Estate will be sont to thc Sheriff on thc 'jeth, as r'-

qul/ed by ordinance, (until then their paymcut will
bo received at this office), viz: 5th Section-"Aud it
shall bc thc duty of tho City Treasurer to forthwith
issuo executions against the goods, chattels and
other properly of said perrotts <. r corporations, and
lod-c thc sal.l executions wi:h the City Sheriff, who
shall immediately proceed lo; th.-1 o lociion ot the
same in the manner p onded by Ordinani cs forth-:
enforcement ol xocutions." S. THOMAS,
Decouier;) li City Treasurer.

QP1ÍC1AL IfltDEK.-MAVOIVS OFFICE,
kJ CUY HALL, CHARLESTON, S.e., DECEM¬
BER 4, ISC8.-Fio.il und alte- the above date, ail
purchases uiado tor tro City, except for such nisti-
tut'ons as arc under tho management of a Coard ot
conainis-ioncrs. must tc through au order prop' r!y
eigne 1 by the party or parties sn purchasing, and
countersigned by t.';o MAYOR. The hill«, when pre¬
sented for paw.icnt. must bo accora.-anie.l hythe
order nbovo mcu'ioued, otherwise rhev will not he
considered. GEO. Vf. CLARK, Mayor.
By oidor of the Mayor. W. H. «-rill TH,
December 4 Clerk ol OounrU.

QlTY TAXaS-MONTHLY il^TL'li.VS

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. \
liixr U.U.'., December 1. RMS. I

Notice is hereby given to all concerned, ¡hat the
monthly Returns for the ni nth of November past, in

compliance willi the Tux Ordtnonc \ ratified on ibo
aub cl January. 1868, and amended on Ihoftttbof
September, lSOS, inuat he male on or betöre the
11 h instant.
TAXES ON THE FOLLOWINO AUE PATACLE MONTULT.
On ad sales of Goods, Wares ¡iud Merchandise, ill-

C*niling Rice, Lumber, Hay, Giaij and Naval Stares.
Oa ad sales ..( Cotton.
On all creight and Passen:er Lists ot all steamers

and tai.mg vessels pani or payahlj in thiicity.
tm all sales by Baller--, Dutches and Hucksters.
On all gross rcceipLs ol'all Street Itailroads.
Ona 1 cross receipt« ol'ml Express Companies.
On alt sales at Auction.
On all Carriages aud Buggies.
On all iacoiuo derived Irom thc pur.mit of any

faculiy, profession, occupation or employment
Oa the gross receipts or all Commercial Agencies
On all commissions received by Factors, Cornnii.--

»ion Merchiuiis, bankers, Brosers, and others.
On all prcin'ums rccoived tor or by any Insurance

Cern; any, or by agencies tor individuals or compa¬
nies.
On all cross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse and Mulo u«cd or k?pt within UK-

city, excepting boises or mules used ia any public
licensed carriage, carr, dray, or other vellida
On ail To.-..ii Dealers in all articles whatsoever.
On a l Barber Sbo^s.
On all crass r. ceipts of Hot. ls and Public Katina

and Hoarding Bouses.
On all recoipt.s ot Livery Stablo Eeanors.
On tho gross receipts of Cotton Pressas.
On Uto gross receipts of all Printing Offices, News-

pap rs and Publishing Houses.
On all Goods sold la the city hy persons not resi¬

dent, by su*p!c or otherwise.
On all tales ol' Horses and Mules brought to thc

city.
On sales ot Stocks. Bond?, and other securities.
On tho gross receipts of Magnolia Telo.tapb Com¬

panies.
On tho cross receipts of ill Tavern Keepers aud

Liqnor Dealers.
All defaulters will bo dealt with as (ho ordi¬

nance directs. W. N. HUGHES,
December 1 1" City Assessor.

/me ¿Iris.
Çi It B A T A T T Ii A C T i O S

QI''NBY'S & CO.*S I" IOTOGKAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBITION TUri LARGER ANO
fr.uri Collccllou of CUBOMO L'THOGR LPHS evi r

econ in Charleston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works or Art, both aucicnt und modern.
Amone tho rollo lion may be found SALVATOR

ROSA'S HEAD OF CUBIST, Corrcggo'a Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tide Going Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming li, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbottom's English Scenery, Rax.er's
English ::::.! tri. li : cenory, VicWU un ino ¿:hine, 'J he

Jmigfrand,'ino IVettcrUoru, Matine Views, and
many ethers.
Tue public are respectfully invited to rall u-id

these beautiful Works ol Art. They are offered for
salo, ai New fork pu 'es.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Great reduction in thc price P( !:..?; LAIN PIC¬

TURES. Rr cent improvements a; producing thefO
pt. lune enable us to LOW offer tho a: nearly one-

half tita former price1, and lar supe. Laiiuud
e-xemmo specimens.
OCR CARTES DE Vlsi IF. AND 0 HIER

I'L.MN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

L-pocial attt uti.wt given to rhiklrcn. Also to copy«
inti old Daguerreotypes and other pictures. Suistv-
lion in allcaücs cuacutt-cl, and a: prices to correa-
poud wini ibe times.

ST£::KO#COPU' PICTCUKS
AND

OTilliii Pl!01 OtiRAPUS OF il '.RLERTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

i EM K I' RY

.\t IteduceU USCH,

.\ line collection of

SI'tREOHCOPfC Vir:«»'.-; 05 i HE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NO:::ii CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD BIYBK.

These ire the first and only Photographs iver sal a
in that loeahry.

O, V I N B Y tt ii

No. ttl EIXG-STRBLT.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Novotnber 12 limes

(loofcdioncri), &c.
KINSïAS'd CANDY FACTORY,

No. 279 KING-STREET.

CANDI PUT UP IK ASSORHD BOXES OF 25,
511 »nd 100 pounds, suitable for Country 1 tide.

Mer' bants cnn rely npon our Candie« bein-: per¬
fectly free from all such poi ou o us tubalanees as

TERRA ALBA AND MARBLE DOST.

A Iso, constantly on hand, a full supply ol

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY
AND FANCY CANDIES.

No eura eharge for boxing, wfmlmo December 2

©waria an& ^tsrelioncocs.
LEAF LARD AND HAMS.

ßl 'iï04? CHOICE TENNESSEE LAÍ1D. 50V»JL lbs cadi
15 cassa of the eeiehratcd Bcargrass Hams.

FLOCK.
50 quarter bugs extia Tennessee I LOUR
75 barrels Extra Family Flour
100 barrels Extra Flour, different brands
.25 barrels Fine Flour.

HOPE, COFFEE AND SOAP.
200 half colls Orccnleaf and Manilla Hale HOPE
10 bags choice itio Coffee
75 boxes Seap. different qua'itics.
?Received on consignment and for sale bv

J. N. ROBSON",
December 14 lo No?. 1 and 2 Arlantio Wharf.

NEW SMOKED WESTERN
BAGO.V.

C)Z BHDS. R. AND C. R. SLOES
ÚO 10 bod". Shoulders

20 tiorces HJHIS, ' Evans and Peedee."
Now landing and for s Jo by

BERNARD O'NEILL.
December14_?_No. 189 Bast Bay.

CORN, CATS. FL0ÜÍ?.
4 A BUSHELS PRIME NEW CORN
U \J 200 bushed Prime Bricht Oats

CO brrc's Extra Flour.
Per stennier from ('altimore. For salo by
December 14 1 R. M. BOILER.

BOUCHE FILS & LU'S

Dry Verzeney
Cabinet

Carte Blanche.
For sale by all leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

N. B.-THE-E WIVES HAVE ALWAYS ENJOYED
A DIGH REPUTATION in Charleston and other
Southern cities, and are in every respect of the first
class inwL'mo November 23

FLOUR, FLOUR.
1AA BUL?. MANCHESTER MILLS-FAMILY
±\j\f 100 bbls. Manchontor Mills-Extra

175 bbls. Okalona Mills-Super
ISO bbls. Okalona Mills-Fine.

All of the above Flour is ground from Southern
Whoa', and for sale loir by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS 4 CO., Factors,
November 23 mvrflO Church-street.

LEATHER BELTING.
BLANK FEET SL\ INCH LEATHER BELTING

Blank feet five lach Leather Hölting
Blank feet lour inch L-ather Delling,

This Belting is Oak tanned omi of very superior
quality. It will be sold at a much reduced price.

HUGfeK tc RAVENfcL,
No. CO East Bay, corner Exchange-strict

December ll 3

GENUINE SEED POTATOES.
LANDING A\D TO ARRIVE,

O () í ) ^ioo bb> Chili and Carnell Reds
100 bbls. Western Reds
50 bbls. Pmk-Eyes
50 nids. Jack-on Whiles.

Vor sale i v JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
December 0 No. 107 Eui Bay.

IMPORTED ALE AND PORTER
AT S3 50 PER DOZEN.

JUST RECEIVED,
I (\ CASKS FINDLATER'j DUBLIN BROWN
WJ Kl OUT, pint»

10 cislis Ba s' Pale Ale, pints.
Thc above will Lc sold at $2 25 por dozan hythe

cask, or 52 50 per dozen in smaller lt»N. at thc
CO-OPERATIVE GROOEUY STORE,

Southwest corner Meeting aud Market streets.
Goods delivered free. Doccmber G

ORANGES ! ORANGES t
C) *f f\f\r\ ORANG! 3 IN FIX l-l ORDER,
¿*O *\J *J\J anJ for *a!e at S2 50 per hundred.

ALSO, *

100 bunches BANAN\S, fresh and good; Guava
Jelly, in quarter ard halt boxe-; Pineapples, Coixa-
nuts, Plau'ains, Tenons; 50 barrels Apples, red
fruit.

AHD. ALSO IS ST QUE:
ONIONS, Potatoes, Northorr um ps, Carrots,

Reels, Parsnip and Pickled ar .uoked Roe«, and
all lor salo ve, y cheap by

Ml* C. D. KENRICK,
No. 83 (south side) Marka -street.

DeccmV 4 24

FLORIDA ORANGES.
JUST RECEIVED, 15,009 VFRY «flOIuE FLORI¬

DA ORANGE-, in splendid condition, will
koepsouudand aro nicely packed, reidy for ship¬
ping to the countrv or the North; will continue to
receive wee» ly supplies of the samo. For sab in
quaniitio- to suit purehajern, by

JOHN B. TCG>L
No. 125 Moetiac-stroct,

December 4 1 hreo doors below Market.street.

FRUITS! FRUITS! FRUITS!
fi; E HAVE ALWAYS ON H \ND A LARGE SUP-
VV PLY of FRUITS, coBsiaüngof ORANGES,
Bananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanuts, Louions,
Raisins, Flss. Dales as.-I Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nut cf all klads

BART ic WIRTH,
Nos. 55 and 57 Market-street.

November 28 2mo*

CO-ttPSRATiVE «K0UEÏÎY,
SOUTHWESTCORNER MEETING AND

HARKET STREETS,

AN EXTENSIVE, VARI'.O AND CAREFULLY
selected supply ot the NECESSARIES OF

LIKE, and also the lasarías-WINES LIQUOR*,
etc,-will at nil times bo lound ot the above Store,
eatablnbed under the au-p. es ot th) "PALM21 CO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," .tDd
winch wlil conUuuennd extend tho advantages it
already offers to the publie. Frea'i arrivals and
isirtf libs will be regularly reported, and overv facili¬
ty affordQd pairo:.si
Tho "objee;" ol tue Association is, ai set tor'h in

it ¡ charter, "To furnish member* and Ute )<:i lie
v. Uh the necessaries ot' ii to ot cood q nuTty, ana JUD«
ruted, and at lowest maree! rates, sud »rora the
prout* Ol such sales to accumulate calita for its
members."
Coptes oí tao t'onstitu'i m anl By-Laws inn be

found at the More oi th» Association, aa', all in«
quirles égard-tig tho practical working ol tba oater,
prue w.U oe meat, cheerfully au ¡ promptly s itistled,

w. ll. WELCH, Superintendant.
J. N. WIGFALL, Assistant

July ll

(Êtflûra, (Lfbarro, &r.

T) SALAS, AGENT FOR TUB OU VRLEÎTON
t. Branch ol tito Havana Segw Factory, "La

Valentina," would rospccifoUv invite Ibo atlcntion
of dealers and smokers to bia very largo stock o£
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEOARS.Ol ..ll grades
and -izes. excelled by few ia this country, ami war¬
ranted to no as represented.
Sample box** sent to the coun!ry mid order* ex¬

ecuted"by Exprc*3,C O. D., cr 3J days' ci.y accep¬
tance.

No. 113 EAST BAY-STREET,
CHAR LESION, S. C.

August21 rnwfimo

A good smolec i.i a perpetual comfort.

L O Ii I L L A lt D ' ii
" Yacht Club 99

SMOKING TOBAC'O.
Competent erhicspro; ounce itn-st forminj roasonss

It ls made ol the l»»at stock grown.
'J lie Nicoiiue ls extracted, utouaro
No drugs in il u «so lueutiy it. M
Aiiil-i ervou-» m i's ett eta
It h ts an agreeable, aromatic flivor,
i ces nut bum or sting the tongan,
J eve-- no unp casant anortaste ia thc
Mouth, or dlsagreeab'e odor in the room.
iitHca.l ot exciting the nervous forco%
It allaya irritation and caima then«.
Wo r.:«rar.l it as 'he perfection ut
Smoking Tobacco. Orders 101 elegant
Meerschaum Pipes -re bei"g packe I iaiiy
In ti.e various id/.od bans in wh'ch ii U arid,
; s an extra induct m nt lor th so
Who loic a goad aiuoke to try it.

LOK I LI. AK D'S

"EUREKA" Smoking Tobaeco,
Is likewise au exco lent arliclo ol eho'co Virginia
'Tobacco, Ol a eavier "od. tin ? tlie fir.uor.
And hut.tc much chej- er in pi ice; u1 verth- JWs
It mikes au exec lent rm"kj Orders f.»r
Meerschaum l'Ipa« daily packed in tats brand.

LORILXiARCS

"CENTURÏ" ? hewing Tttbiwo,
Composed oi tho '.'est cutting Lssal iu tho conntry.
Superior in oler, fi tier tu quia y, an I makes a
Better chow than other branda. Acknowledged
Thc Le-.ding Fine Cut Tobacco wherever i 3 d.
Respectable jobberJ and dealer.» in »ll HICKODH
Kcop it, ano small buyer* eau savo money,
1 imo and trouble by purchasing of them.

LORILLA RD'S MACCuB >Y. FRENCH RAPPEB
and SCOTCH rdSUFfd still retiiu the excollont qn il-
itiee which have mi'te them so fatuous evcrysrtieio.

Ciraalars sent on applioaiiun.
P. LORLLLARD, Now Torx.

NoTember 13 rnwlmo


